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Book Review Editor 
.standard Publishing Company 
8121 Hamilton Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45231 
Dear Sir: 
January 26, 1966 
I have prepared for the review of your two study 
booklets, Twg Worlds - Chr§ftf:oi:ti and CoCTr~niam 
and~ !.Q. Understand 1rut __ b __ • his shou ap-
pear-in a coming issue~ a monthly paper called 
Action for which I contribute staff articles. You 
will receive a copy when . the review is published. 
In future months, we hope to initiate a book review 
section in our monthly magazine connected with the 
Herald of Truth Radio and Television Program. This 
probably will not occur for several months. When 
it does materialize, we will contact you . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACclc 
